
Eco Bidet is Australia’s greenest, ergonomically designed 
electronic Bidet.
Comes with all the features you would expect from a 
premium bidet at an affordable price.
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EB-S300



Environmentally 
FriendlyP



The Eco Bidet just replaces your existing toilet seat.
All the parts for a standard installation come in the box.



Quality tested to 
Australian standards.

Rear wash

Heated Seat

Ladies wash

Child Mode

Enema wash

Massage & Move

Air dryer

Deodoriser

A simple side control places bidet functions at your finger tips. 
The EB-S300 has all the features of a luxury bidet at an 

affordable price.



Instant Heat & Dry

Just press the wash button and in a 
few seconds a gentle stream of warm 
water will clean you thoroughly. 

Then press the dry button to activate 
a gentle flow of warm air.

Child Wash

Just press the “child wash” button 
on the side control and the pressure 
and temperature of the wash are 
automatically halved.

Power Saving
The Eco Bidet is the most 
advanced power saving bidet 
range available on the market 
today. Each wash costs less than a 
quarter of a cent.

Along with the savings in toilet 
paper usage, the Eco Bidet does 
a lot for the environment.



Deodoriser

Bad odours are removed when  
the air is sucked from the 
bowl through a charcoal block 
neutralising any smells.

This feature automatically starts 
when you sit on the bidet.

Quick Release

The bidet seat can be removed with 
just the press of a button to allow for 
cleaning under the bidet.

Soft Close Lid

As an added comfort the bidet has 
been fitted with hydraulic hinges 
allowing for the seat and lid to 
close softly.



Germ & Virus Protection

The colloidal silver impregnated 
ceramic filter helps remove bacteria, 
germs, and viruses.

Microbial Plastic

The external plastic components of 
the seat, lid and top case are treated 
with an antimicrobial coating to stop 
bacteria from living on your bidet.

Colloidal Silver Filter

The filter is so easy to change, it just 
unscrews from the T-piece.

Not only does it protect your bidet 
from waterborne particles, it’s 
antibacterial components protect 
you as well.



For trade enquiries please contact InteliCorp on 
1300 113 000.

Reseller Details:

EB-S300 

External

Single Stainless Steel Nozzle 

470 x S496 / E528 x 145

4.4 - 4.74kg

220-240V, 50/60Hz 

Silver Ion Filter & Antimicrobial plastic

Specifications
Model

Filter

Nozzle

Dimensions (WxHxD MM)

Net weight

Power Rating

Sterilization

Write your measurements here:

A
B
C
D

A

D

CB

Top or Bottom fixing bolt options available. To be 
installed by a licensed plumber. Power point and 
external tap required. Water Pressure 100-680KPA.E5780

WMTS 051 
20094

Toilet Compatibility
EB-S300 Standard

A: 490mm or above 
B: 135-192mm 
C: 320mm* or above 
D: 410mm or above 
*At 320mm once installed some porcelain may be visible, 
330mm is preferred.

Toilet Compatibility
EB-S300 Elongated 

A: 520mm or above 
B: 135-195mm 
C: 340mm or above 
D: 440mm or above

The Bidet Shop on 1300 BIDETS 
(that’s 1300 243 387).

For OT support, press extension 3 or 
email ot@thebidetshop.com.au


